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TE5XI 67 SUJSCRIPTION
Two DoL1A4UN per year, if paid in advanoe-Two

DousaAs aid Iltny Ccxv if sit paid within six

months-ad Tames DoLLaVS if nut paid before the
aspiration of the year.

Bebsriptioes out of the Distriet and from other

States, meast invariably be paid for in advanTe.
EATS 07 ADVIERTIING.

All advertisementd will be correctly and eonsplu-
onwly Iaserted at Seveuty.sve Cents 1,er Square (12
Erevier lines or less) for the Arst insertion, and Fifty
Cents for saoh subsequent insertion. When only pub-
liabod Monthly or Quarterly $1 per square will be

ehargod.
lash and every Transient Advertisement, to seoure

publicity through our columns, must invariably bo
paid in advanoe.

Advertisements not having the desired number of

insertione sarked on the margin, will be continued
until forbid and charged aeordingly.
'Those desiring to adyertiso by the year, can do so

op liberal terms-it being distinctly understood that

sentraets for yearly advertising are eonfned to the

immediate, legitimate business of the firm or individ-
ual eontracting.

All communications of a personal character will be

charged as advertisements.
Obituary Notices'exceuding one square in length

will be charged for the overplus. at regular rates.

Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid
fqr,) Five Dollars.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Dollars, to be

paid by the Magistrate advertising.

APOTHECARIES HALL.
THOMAS J, FOGARTY,

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,
UNDER THE AUGUSTA IIOTEL,

Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of Plan-
ters, Merchants and Physicians to his fresh

1 unadulterated stock of *

rg NMedicines and Chemicals,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES IN HIS LINE.

I feel assured that no House in this City or else-
whpre can ofibr a stoek superior in GBNUINE-
NNSS. PURITY, or on more REASONABLE
TERMS.
EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED !

All officinal preparations put up under the sn-
pervision of traduates of the London and Dublin
Cileges of Pharmacy, and in strict conformity
with the formularic of the United States Phar-
p-a n-My stock of

FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS.
Edr, Tooth, Paint and Wall Brushes,

&c., &c., &c.,
is at all times complete. I would also call atten-
tion to my stock of

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnishes,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BURNING FLUID, &C.,

which I promise to sell 10 per cent LOWER than
any House In this City.
Any article sold by meo, which doefi not give

-satisfaction, the mon,-y will be returned and ex-
pene.s paid in all cases.
Agent for Sherman's Patent 5'russ, and

the only depot for genuine 3weedish LEEC5HES
in the City.
gg$oiqting a visit before purchasing else-

where, I feel confident that the Inducoments of-
fored both In lowness of price and punctuality in
attanding to orders, will secure a portion of your
trade.
3i"Iemember my Store is under the Augusta
HoeAugusta, Ga.

THOMAS J. FOGARTY.
Augusta, March 30 ly 12

Swan k Co.'s Lotteries Triumphant.

SWAN & Co.
Continue to Draw as usualwth t

interruption.

LOTTERIES ARE LEGAL, AND AUTHORIZE.D
BY THE bTATE OP GELORGIA.

The late attempt to injure
Our firm has shown-

That our Lotteries are drawn fairly ;
That our Prisee are paid punctually ;
.And that our Schemes

Are more liberal than any other Lottery
In the world.

TUB following Scheme will be drawn by S.
sWAN & CO., Managers of the SPARTA

ACADEMY LOTTE~RY, in each of their Single
Namber Lotteries for Sept. 1858, at AUGUZSTA,
Georgia, In public, under the superitendence of
Commisoners:
Cla. 31 Draiws Saturday, September 4,13858.

*Class 32 Draws Saturday, Set. 11, 1858.
Class 33 Draws Saturday, Set18, 1858.
Clss 34 Draws Saturday, Set. 25, 1858.
ON THE PLAN OF SINGLE NUMBERS.

50,000 Tickets !

WIELY ONE PIZE TO EVERY NINE TICEET-

?o B3 DaAWX
EACH SATURDAY IN SEPTEMBER !

1 Prize of......$0,000 4Pie f... $0
1 Prizeof. B,0 rzso...........s',00
1,Prisseof.....10.000 4l'zef..... u
1 PrIze of........ ,0 4 re .f......u
1 Prize of........ 4,000 )Przo.... 50
I Priz, of........ 00 0Piz.of..... St

I Prize if.......... 1,50010Przst......5

~~~~~4 Pries of.1,0..OI'i~ao.........100
4 Prize@ $40 'Ap4orin est o f ..........ear S1,00
~~~~4 Prisesof............Priz ar UU10
4PrzesofoO4 Pri0e 0of.........are S0
4 Pzeo 13 " 5,000eof........5reS0l
~Prieao 0 Pri 10esof .... 800

5,600raeso130 re...f............,125
54 PrIzesamo....... to.....Przuo............,000

AhoeTs nSnr.aTv I , QreIZ s8,0
4APclrssb0 ppoxthein oft0,000tPriesreill,00

4ett Prnys one dv00uu "reeiin0Irt.ae1,0
4 riaes of 2acage wil . 10.ol reath .ioire s,

whc4I hPrisk:2 * ,0 ri- r

CeriPrieso cage of "e "hl T,9ices.are
4eictPid Pacf of te "alT,5c0krse...r....-

*,0 rizes of 0ag o"te.arte................30
Celiat Pacaeaotrnghto................0

Whol O laTiket, les o Qurters e2,50
las Circuarshnegtheuades for the LTiesordlerd

Phse sany hve icts endling naiguet.y a
C ertL~ete of ragwlubes ad Prheslwingbesn

tohiuchsehe rimmdaeyk: e hedaig
CetWaePcaewil pleas Wole thirke tur,.....$n
Cerivaeter Petge Cont an Te.....,..,4

CerIlaesofck a dtnQarer~T iate.......r
Ch rw-terietefPuacka tent ickets............1.

IWOrdrla Tikets ortcascbert adess
elerk eS.toAou addre, Auusta.Ticke orr,

Purbar oan thaenuckes thatingenran fgron theywhay
wit the Lisut of thawp ubr nrizetaac n il sentto

wIo be pnubimedateyvartdrawIng.efloigla
Preaers:-owDl leaeDel oe ter,ig hrestoan
eltawe Nthle ssee, Aulandtaite.lgner e

Y touW educty io. uut G. Cn~ttoait
Rllo Ppcewo Yon urkDipach imuedintel(Mner
Ctheran-othrninghewsusad te o rky)

Tro s.DWN 0.,Auusa.a.Lo
JJtr0S . W.G ifEE3gn, 5oub

gT IA.Aflteaesat wilredrawnde te he
LIegislathe a toft nrextht eahoneor ntie ton
eosprbe bthedBftervery drswing,Chin efking pa-

ell ituiean etMbi egseCalsa

AdL erNahiGssu e,Anet ntthegenerfDniew
Booneely DJ., Aereusted(t. onastitutoai-

*aElgm Datipt, n lework Dipth.aing emn.)
agariesthsaanh aorein heeby notfdLitoc (reen
ro Deoperlatt td

.Jae018s i7f 25.

'01CE.--A plication iethadeapctonh
- Liturek at t net 5eai10ionfora t in-

ieatre1crporath etee aptontoist inge
.ield Ditit

Edgefield Female Collegiate I
INSTITUTE!

r I %H B Exercises of thin Institute wet o resumed
I on th 2nd dav of Augeust, under ilha n-

r
egemsent of

hIMs, A. .J. It. MKAltA, PRtIN#.IPAL.-
The Scho!zstie year is divided jint two -ON1si1ns

of live imnt'" . ach. The Krt Sussion will cnd
on the 16th July. The second will columenue onl

theavd day or August aud end on the ITth day
of D comber.
The RATES OF TUITION are as follows:

lI the Primary Dep.artmnent, inicludinw Spel-
ling, Iteadinag, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng-
lish Gramar, Geography, and Vocal Mu-
sic, per Session............ .......$12,50

[i the Collegiate Department, includine Road-
ing, Writing, Etg. Orammauer, Geography,
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Geome ry,
Algebra, Logic, Rhetoric, Eni. Composi-
tion and Vodal Music, per Session,.......20,00
French (Extra) per zession.... ........ -10,00

In the Ornamental Department,
For Music on Piano, per Session.........25,00
For Drawing aufi Painting In Water Col-

ors, per iession . --................10,00
Embroiderv Chenille upon Satin, per Foes 10,00
Embossed 1Embroidery, " 10,00
Tuftinv, a 10,00
Hair Work, ' 10,00
Grecian Painting, " 10,00
Oriental Painting, ' 10;0
Pastel Painting, " 6,00
Students of Music on the Piano will be charged

$3 per Session for i e of Piano, to pay expense of
keeping instruments in tune.
Each pupid will be charged $1.60 per Seslon to

deay einitingent expenses, for fuel, &c.
fr'Tuition bills due and payable at the eml of

each iession.
The Institute will bo furnished with three Pi-

anos in three separate rooms or the Institut* build-
ing for the use of the pupils.

Vocal Music is deemed by the Prolrittors to be
a neeseary part of every young lady's education,
hence singing is wade a part of the regular exer-
cises of the Institute, and the whole School will be
exercised in Vocal music as often as twice a week.

W. W. ADAW%1,
S. W. NICHOLSON.

At the close of the year a Ct::louie will be pub-
lished embr.,eing the names of 'all the pupils in at-
tendance duritig the year, with an engraving of .th
bullihiings aud premises.

Edgefeld,.S. C., A ug 11, 1858. tf 31

Ridgeway Academy.
TH13 Exercises of this institution will be con-

ducted under. the superintendance of the
Subscriber, this year; and lie trusts, by strict
attention to poupils conmitted to his care to give
satisfaction to parents, and advance the pupils as

rapidly as poasible.
Rates of Tuition.

1st Class-Orthography, Reading and
Arithmetic, $12.00.

2nd Class-Primary Geography and the
above, $16.00.

3rd Clas-The above studies with English
Grammar. $18.00.

4th Class-The same with Algebra and
Gometry, $20.00.

Latin and b.rench, $2500
Although it is desirable that pupils should begin

with the first of the quarter, still, pupils will be
received at all times, and charged only for the
proportion of the time of the session remaining.

M. B. WARD.
April 14 ly 14

CURRYTON CHOOLS.
T liE Exercises of tL.e First Safxion will be

eloeed on the 8th iibt. After a recess of two
week., they will be resumed on the 26th inst.

J AS. H. MlORRIS, PrIn.
July 7 tf 20

EDGEFIELD, S. 0.

JOHN M.WITTI
having just re-

ceived flrom New York a most CO PLETE and
MAGNIFICENT assortment of.

FURNITURE,
Respectfully announces to hais friends anud patrons
that he is prepared to exhibit a beautiful and
well manufactured assortment of CABINET FUR-
NITURE. My large assortment consists in part of
a splendid vardety of fine and superfine

Mahogany Wardrobes,
A rich lot-all styles-of Rosewood and Mahogany

Rosewood and Mahogany Libraries,
SECRETARIES WITH BOOK CASES,
A beautiful collection of Rosewood and Mlahogany
WASH SINRS OR STANDS,

A good stock of excellent spring bottom

PARLOR SOFAS,
Improved styles of Rosewood and Mahogany

FRENCH BEDSTEADS,
Mahogany and Rosewood Tables,
Consisting of PARLOR, CARD, TEA, EXPAN-
SION, QUARTETTE and Ladies WORK TA-
BLES..

Corner Stmnds and Portable Desks,
A variety of fine

An unusually large assortment of
C2EA I 2. .

Comprising Solid Mahogany spring bottom Rock-
ing Chairs; Spring bottom solid Mahogany Parlor
Chairs; Cane seat Maple Rocking and ?arl..r
Chairs; a small lot of Prescott Oak Chairs ; Chil-
dren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and Children's
Patent Chairs.
CURTAIN BANDS, PICTURE CORD AND TASSEL, CRIB

CRADLES, TOWEL RACKS, &C.
All of which will be sold at a vcry.small per

cent above actual cost prices. I am compelled to
continue the CASH SYSTlEM, and will rigidly
adhere to it in future, as 1 am well convinced that
it is much the beet system for all parties.
An examination of my Stock issolicited. Better

bargains are not to be had in Augusta or any
other Southern City.

R epairing, &c.
I continue to make to order any FURNITURE

wanted, and also to repair all old Furniture sent.
Scd along your work and is shlul bs done in a
workmanlike manner.
If I beexak a liberal share of public patron-
age... lM. WITT,

Apr 21 tf 15

Turnip Seed-Turnip Seed.
fL. PEREN, Agent, has received his usuali
~Rlarge and varied agsortment of Turnip iFeed,

which are warranted fresh and gonitine. Hie has
on hand
RUTABEGA,

LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
LARGE NoftFOLK,

RED TOP,
FLAT DUTCII.

Call and get your supply, as the seasoti is now
here for sewing, if you wish to raise good crops.

G. L. PENN, Agent.
July 27, if 30

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY !

THE Subscrbers offr for alea the old stand
of R. I. Sullivan, a CIhOICE colleetion of

Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies,
And all other articles in their line. They have]
made arrangements to keep their House supplied
with the BEST ARTICLES, fromn the BE~ST
Fatoies in the United States, which they will
sell LOW FOR CASH, or for good paper on
short time.
CARRIAGES and BUGGIES of every des-

cription will be furnished to order on short notice.
S. CHRISTIE,
A. UURLBERT.

April22 tr 15

FLOUJR AND CORN MEAL-Can be
.had at my house for Cash.

-ALSO-
Luathe-Harneus, Sole, Upper, Kipe, &c.

R. T. 3HM8.
Feb.8 * 4

?RESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C
rIlE Eubscribers take pleasure in Informing
I their friends and patrons that they are NOW
IECEIVING a Large Addition to their al-
cady extensive Stock of PURE and FRES1
hugs, Medicnes, Chemicals, &c.

TO PHYSICIANS.
We are prepared and will take pleasure in fur-
ishing Physaicianis with a COMPLETE OUTFIT
f Medici es Instruments, Shop Fursaiture, Medi-
!al 'addle Dags. Ac., &c . &c.

TO THE LADIES.
We will also say to the La lies that our Stock

omprises ALL nrticles for the TOILET, from the
Dressing Comb and Brush to the richest Perfume-
y. Fine Soaps, Pomades, Hair Restoratives, De-
,latory, Cosmetics, Lubini's Genuine Extracts, &c.
Ls.,, FLAVORING EXTRACTS for Culinaty pur-

,Xmas.
TO THEPLANTER

Ne bay, your wants have been attended to in our

,repenit selection. ,-;end inI your orders, or come

n and let us put you up a complete Plantition
,lnse of Medicines, Instrument:, &c , with full di-
-ections for use. In all simple cases, and thereby
are time, money and health. A simple cathartic

,r the timely adminibtration of an emetic, or an

nodyre, does and will often break the chain of
norbid action, thereby preventing serious and pro-
ractel Illness.
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY

We extend the invitation to call on us. We hnve
ll of the most r.eputable nostrums recommended

Lo cure aliost all of the ills and aches to which
esh is heir to. if you cannot find anything
adapted to your case, we will exert our skill in,
preparing something for your relief.
L'V'Prescrip~tions filled with accuracy and dis-

>atch at all inours, day or night.
MCall aid examine our Stock at the Drug

tore under the Odd Fellows' & Masonie Hall.
A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE.

Edgefield, April 29 tf 16

Cherry Bounce and Cordial!
THR Subscriber has just received a fine supply

ot -UPERIOlt ClIKRRY BOUNCI AND
CORD)IAL, which is a most delightful drink, and
an excellent suminer beverage. Call early and
g-t a dozen bottles or so, 'as it is going off like
'hot eakes." W. E. L b.GG.

SJuly 14 tf 27

Hardware, Cutlery, & c.

WIM. HILL,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

WOULi.D inf..rn his friends oW and all who may be trading 0
tnthis Market, that he still con-

tinues to keep a FULL and well
selected Stock or Goods in the
above line, and solicits a share of
patronage from all who may be in want of any ar-
tieli he keeps, assuring them that every exertion
shall be made to aive itatisfaction to the purchaser
in quality and price, feeling confident that he can

rEil his Goods on as Reasonable terans as

they can be purchasied at

ANY HOUSE m AUGUSTA.
His Stock is now COMPLETE, having added

largely by recent purchases from the BEST Manu-
acturers. His Stock is such that alnost every one

can fizad ,ome article on their list of.-wants, and on

such terms as eannot Iail to please-amungt which
is a good assortment or
Cut N AILS of all a'zes, of the best brands, in-

luding all Aizes or SPIKES, Also, English and
A meriein 11orse Shoe Nails, Wagon and Wrought

Nails, all sixes.
Nail R4JDS ad Shetet and 1Toop IRON;
Blister, Gernman and Cast STREL;
Collins & Co., Leverett's anud other celebrated
mke of '.'-oad, Chaopp~ing anal Tiand AXES,
IATOIIETS, &c.;
Mill, Cross Cat and Hand SAWS, all kindaa;
lammners, Chisels, Augers, Drawing Knives,

Adzeaa, Gimblets, Brace and Bitts, Mill, Hand Saw
And every variety of Files and Rasps, Saw Setti,
Compasses, Ilollow Atugers and Butts, Gauges,
Planes of every description, Plane Bitta, and every

Variety of Carpenter's Tools,
Edge Tools of every description.

Beliws, Anvils, Vices, Screw Plates,.Sledge, [Hand
and Shoeing Ulaner,', Raspy, -Drills, Tongs,
&o., all of the best manufacture. ~Great

care having been taken in the selection
of these articles, they can be

relied upon as the best.

Pocket and Table Cutlery.
His Stock of Pa~eket and Table Cutlery is complete
and quality unsurpassed-amnongst which can
be found full Setta of Table Cutlery, of
Joseph Rodgers & Sons celebrated

manufacture; Pocket and Pen
Knives all patterns and qual-

ities ; fine Razors. Seis-
sors, Shears, &c.

Also, a great variety of

SMALL WARES,
Such as Pins, Needles, Port Monies. Hair Brushes,
Combs, Paper Envelopes, Pens, Peneils, &c.-

Gunas, Pistols. Arc.
On hand a choice lot of Guns and Pistols of the
finest quality-Colh's, Adams' and Decan's and
others amanke of Repleaters, self-cocking.

Akro, an assortment of Pockett'istols,
Percussion Caps, Shot Belts,
Powder Flasks, Game Bags,

Cleaning Rode, &c.
Buildinag Materials.

His Stock of Building material swill be found com-
plete, consisting in part of Locks. Hinges,
Screws, Window Fastenings, all kinds and

qualities. Also, Till, Pad, Trunk and
Chest Loks.

Liglat and Heavy Castings.'
Always ona hand a fine assortament, of light nd
heavy Castings, Pots,0Ovens, Spiders, Tea Ket-
th's, Well Wheels, Waffle Irons, &c.-
Farmer's Boilers, Cauldrons, Wagon

Boxes, Sad Irons, Fire Dogs,
Shovel and Tongs.

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
ALL PATTERNS AND SIZES.

Wagon Chains, all kinds, Log Continued, Halter
and Trace Chasins, Spades and Shovels, Hay
Forks, Crockery and Glass Ware, &e.
Also, snanuafacturer of all kinds of

Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware !
All arc earnestly solicited to call and examine
arhenselves. And you will final it greatly to

your interost ta p~aarunize y our old ldgaefield Dis
tri(titizen. WM.L HILL.

JIamburg Oct 26 tf 42_
'INAL NOTiVE-Al personas having any

SLams ,against the Estate of Simeon Mathis,
deceased, are no ified that thtey must rende~r thema
inby the 1st Octoaber next, and thtose indebted must
payup by Return-day, or the Adamitnistrator will be
rorcedto place said indebtedne-s in the bands of an

Attorney for collection. The Estate must be closed
y the 1st October.

SIMPSON MATHIIS, Adm'a'r.
Aug. 4 tf

,
30

[OST OR STOLly on or abopt the 2nd
jof August inst., In Hamburg. a Notp on MI.

W.Clary for $69, in favor of W. J. J. Maulligan,
iven the 21st day of July 1858, and due one day
atierdate. All persona are forewarned from tra-
ling for said Not.
Aug 25 ut, 33

OTCE.-All those indebted to the Estate
Lof Dennis McCartey, dcc'd., must pay up by

b~1st January next; and those haaving claims
Lgaint~the Estate will retnder thbem in by that day
roperly attested. JACOB McCARTEY,
Aug 25 17t 33 Adlm'r.
OTCE is herebygiven abat application will
b1emade at thae next Session of then Legisla..

ure,for a Charter for a Road to run from tlhe
utlheran Chuirch, on Edisto, to Intersect the Co-
asmbiaUtoad at or near Col. John Huiet's, two and
half miles trom Edgceleld Village.
May 6 rm 11
TOTICEAII having claim~s again4t tlie
..Estate of Levi Bledsoo, dee'dI,, gjro niotiflp4
render them In properly attested; and Ihosu
udebted to said Estate must pay up forthwith.
. LEWIS BLEDSOE, Adm'or.

OTIC.-lTe Debtors and Creditoars of
.
Wi. Famy, Deceased, are hecreby notified to

setme in the Ordinary's Oflioe at EKdgefield C.
., on the 4th Monday in October next, as a final

suement will be made on the Estate at that time.

.E.KNFY, Adu'or.

NEW SPRING A1 DA UIMER
'READY ~ALCLE: TH 1I6.

RAMSEY -A LABAW,
(Opposite the Union Bank,)

A RIC receivincg daily, and are otfer to their
friends and customers the laraest and best

Stock this season they have ever offered. Having
purchased the entire Stock alinost exclusively or
DASIF, and paid unusual attentilon to the manu-
racture of the Clothing, we are prepared to offer
item at prices to defy competition. We have an

Lelegant line of
SCARFS, CRAVATS, STOCKS,
UNDERSHIRT% and DRAWER:, every graide;
Linen Bosoin SHIRTS, from the well kn6wn

manufactories of Morrison & Co., Golden Hill,
John Ni Davis & Co ,.and Fowler.&Co.

-ALBO .
A complete line at GLOVES, of every kind;
HANDKERCHIEFS, SOCKS, &c.
We have also a very large stock of SERVANTS

CLOTHING, of every kind, whioh we would call
especial attention to.
Merchants and others would do well to call be-

fore purchasing elseithere.
Augusta, April 21, ly 15

Fine Pianos, Books,
MUSIC, e,, &C,

THE Subscriber after returning thanks to their
.friends in EDGEFIELD and adjoining Dis-

triets, for their liberal patrmnage during the last
ten years, would inform them that th.y still con-
tinue to keep on hatid a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
from the celebrated manufactotie f RAVEN BAF
CON & CO., HAZELTON, BROS., and A. 1H.
GALE & CO., New York, for whom they are sole
Agents. These Instruments having already won

sueh far famed celebrity,it ii.only necessary for us
to repeat that for airengih, durability and finish,
together with power, deptA .weetessjnd soft-
ness of tone, they challenge Ompetition. Persons
wanting a superior

PIANO FORTE,
would do much better to call and select from a large
ossortment, than by dealing with Pedlariand Agents
of interior makers, where they have no choice, and
have.often to pay higher prices for'inferior Instru-
ments, than fine ones of superior makers can be
bought for. Every PIANOFORTE sol& by us is
warranted in every respect, se the purchaser runs

no risk whatever. Peisons ordering frok a distance
rrom us can depend upon getting a GOOD AR-
TICLE, as we make it a point to keep goods of the
best quality and such as we. can .recommend and
warrant in every respect.

Their stock df MUSIC in very large and they~
are constantly receiving all new pieces as they are

published. GUITAR and VIOLIN STRINGS of
the best quality always on hand.
They would also call attention to their large

Stock of '

School and Miscellanedus Books, Stationery
Blank Books,

nad otht r articles'-ALSO-
Always on hand the largest assortment in the State
of GU ITA RS, VIOLINS, ACCORD EONS,
FLUTES, FLAGEOLEcTS, VIOLIN BOWS,&c,
and every article of Musical Merehandise.

Carhart's and Needham's and Prince's celebrated
MELODEONS.
ACCORLDEONS and VIOLINS repaired In the

best manner.
.All of the above articles sold at low price. for

Cash or City acceptaucese by-
GEO). A. O.ATEIS & BROTHER.

Broad Street, Agusta Ga., between Uf. S., and
Globe Hotels.
April 7 1858 tf 13

WILL1AM HR TUTT,
VWHOLESALEE

AND

(0Opposite -Aggusta Hotel,)
Augusta, Ga.

Established, 1844.

HAS in Store a very extensive stock of PURE
D)RIUGS, FAMILY arid PLANT.\TlON

M EDIClT ES, PAlI'TS, OILS, WINDOW
G3LASS, &e., the quality and prioc of which he
warrant. squal to any in thte Sou:h. A call from
purohamers is respectfully solicited.
He has now on band-,,
500 Ounces Suliph. QUINTN'E,
.50Lb.-CHLOROFORM,
50 Onnees MORPIlN,
100 Lbs. TURKEY OPIUM,
10 Bbls. Noel1 CASTOR OIL,

2,000 Lbs. EPSOM SALTS,
10,000 Lbs. PURE WHITE LEAD,

500 Gals. LINSEElD OIL,
500 Gals. Spm.. TURPENTINE,
12 D)ez. JTACOiI'S CORDIAl1,,
60 " MUSTANG LINlNIENT,
2 " ME DIClN E CW ESTS, for Families

and Plantations,
12 Doz Berhave's Holland BITTERS,
12 " Schalienbergus FAvr and Ague

ANTIDOTE,
12 Fk'z. Osg>rd's Inidia CIHOLAGOGUE.

A ngusta, July'2 , 1858 3m 29

HENRY DALY,

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

000(00 WORTH of the above Goods,
lv.v9 vuenrefully selected from the best

Matnufacturies, and comprising
Every Description in the Trade,

Whtie~will be sold at a very email ailvance on Cost.
In addition to the above, I have on hand,

5,000 Pair Thsick Sisoets,
Slightly damaged by getting wet, and will be sold
VERY CHEAP!
gr 'The Subscriber solicits a call fr-om his South

Carolina friends before purchasing elsewhere.
gg" Tsaxs -Retail, CASH. Wholesale, time

with approvd paper. No second price asked.
HENRY DALY,

Under U. S. Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., Oct 14 tf 40

NEW SPRING GOO DS

B00 T AND SHOES!
7i HOS, P. LARUS, Aaggsta, Gsnreia,hasIthis day received a large lot of SPRING.GOODS, and will continue to do so through the
smmer, consisting -in part of
Ladies' Silk F.xed CONGRESS GAITERS,
' do do do. e do
do Glove Kid Olongress do~
do Colored TPIPT do
do Black do do
do Fine Philadelphia Kid and Morocco SLIP-
PERS,

lisea' Fired Kid-Top KOSSUTHI BOOTS,
do Kid and Morocco SLIPPERS and TIES,Childrens' SHTOES. of every description,,
kens' Calf Opera PUMP BOOTS,
do Goats HEELED INVINCI BLES,
do Patent W.8. PUMPS and Oxfrd TIES,
do GosB. S. do
do Calf B.lii. 4o
do i4Copge G4I S,

loys' dA dp 4p'With a variety .too, umerans to montipn. CqIJ
andlook, as I have attentive Clerks who will he.
lad to show the Goodb.
Augusta, Gee., April tf 13
'Butler Lodge, No 17 I.O.OsF.

THlE Regular meetings of this Lodge
~Jwill be held hereafter In their NEW

HALL, By order of the N. G.
.,12. IC 8n

LIGHT-LIGHT4.IGHT.
A GREAT desideratum in the way of LIGHT

is accomplished. An illuminating Oil is
prepared from Coal, called KEROSENE OIL,
which for

Brilliancy and Intensity of Light
Is unsurpassed by all other artificial lights. It is
not explosive-will extinguish fire if poured on it
-and last. though not least, it is very little more
expensive than sunshine. A small Lamp, giving
the Light of six Candles, will not cost excee ing
half a cent an hour, which can be graduated so as

to give less light at a much less expense.
We have the exc'usive Agency for the KERO-

SENE OIL and LAMPS in this place, and will
sell thema at Charleston prices and terms, which
are exclusively for Cash.

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE.
April 28 tf 16

AYER'S -

Cathartic Pills,
(SUGAR COA TED,)

ARE MADE TO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK.
Invalids, Fathers, 31oihers, PhyslcitAss,

Philanthropists, read their Yifects,
and judge of their Virtues.

FOR THE CURE OF

Headache,SickIfeadache,oul Stomach.PmssiT O, PA., 31ay 1. 1855.
Do. J. C. Ars. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the woro't headache any body can have by a dose or two
of your l'ills. It seems toarse fronm a tout stomach, whfich
they cleanse at once. If thiy will cnr others as they do
me, thu fact is worth knowing.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk of &eamer Caorion.

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
4. DEPATsNT Or THIS ITatIoa, }

WAsmusos, D. C., 7 Feb., 195d.
Sm: I have used your Pills in my general and linspital

practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to

say they are the best cathartic we employ. Thsir regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, consequent-
ly they are an admirable remedy for dernngementsof that
organ. Intdeed, I lave teldion, found a case of bilious dis-
ease so ishlltiatS that it did not readily yield to thetn.

Fraternally yours, ALONZO hALL, '1. D.,
Jysici qf the Marine Horpital.

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.
Pos orsics. IAavt.ANDL, Liv. Co., Macu., Nov. 10, 1855.

Do. ATa: Your Pills are the perfection of medicine.
They hare done umy wife nore good than I can tell you.
She had been sick and pining away for months. Went
off to be doctored at great expense, but got no better. She
then commenced taklug your Pills, which soon cured ier,
by expelling large quantities of worms (dead) front her
bodly. They afterwards cured her and our two children
of bloody dysentery. On of our nighbors had it bad,and
my wife curgi hint with two dose. of your Pills, while
other aronIlus paid from Ive to twenty dollars doctors'
bills, and lost much time, without being cured entirely
even then. Such a medicine as yours, which Is actually
good and honest, will be prized here.

09o. J. GRIFFIN, lostaster

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
Prom Rev.. V. Himes, Rstor of Adent Church, Bston.
Di. Avgi: I have used your Pills with extraordinary

success in my family and among those I am called to visit
In distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and purl.
fy the blood they are the very best remedy I have ever

known, and I can conidently recommend them to my
frends. Yours, J. V. IIISIES.

WAasAW, Wresneo Co.. N.Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DiA Sm: I am using your Cathartic Piles in my prac-

tice, and and them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify the fountains of the blood.

JOHIN 0. IEACHAM, 3. D.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, King's EvR, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt Rheum.

From a Jbnrarding Jferchant of S. Louis, 10. 4,1850.
D. Aiu: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. They lbave cured my little daughter
Of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
Incurable for years. Her mother had been long grievous.
ly aillieted with blotches and pimples on her skin and in
her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried your
Pills, and they have cured her. ABA MORGRIDGE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Got.
From the Nev. Dr. Hawkes, of the Nehodist &i. Cheu.

Pu.Ass Houss, SAVANSAN. GA., Jan.6, 1856.
HoxoznD Smn: I should be ungrateful for the relief your

skill has brought me If I did not report my ease to you.
A cold settled In my limbs and brongt on excruciating
tie.ralgic pa lts,which snded in ronic rheumatism.
Notwithstanding I had the best of physIcians, the disease
grew worse anti worse, until, by the advice of your excel-
lent agent in Baltimore, 11r. Mackensle, I tried your Pills.
Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering in the
use of them, I a now entirely well.-

SLsAUs CRAMIZa, BATON Roes, LA., 5 Dee., 1858.
Da. ATr.a: ] have been entirely cured by your Pills of

Rthenmatic Gout-a painful disease that bad afficted ate
for years. -VINCENT SLIDELL.
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Coin-

pulusts, requiring an active purge, they arebtn excel-
hfsnt retuedy.
For Costiveness or Constipation, and as

a Dinner Pi, they are agreeauble anIl effectual.

Fits, Suppressidn, Paralysis, Indlamma-
tion, andi even Deafness, anid Partial Blind-
ness, have been cured by the alterative actiona of these
Pills.
Most of the Pills in mnarket contain 3Merenry, which, al-

tlhongl a rainatale remnedy in skilful hands, Is dangerous
in a pubie pin. from the dreadful consequence' tisat fre-
quenitly fullow Its itneautious use. These contain no mer-

cury or tuIneral miubtance whatever.
--

.

AYER'8 CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TIlE RAPID CDRE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLU-
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING
COUGH, CRlOUP, ASTHMA, IN-
.CIPIENT CONSUJUPTION,

and for the relief of coiseupptive patients In advanped
stages of thme dIsease,
We need not sptetk to the imulic of its virtues.

Throngihotut every town, anil ailpint every hitmlet of the.
Anierican States. its won;der fiatltS'uso pulitonsiry comn-
plaitti lbars iniada it already kinown. Nay, few are the
failies int any ririlited connt try on this continent with.
ouit suome pe~tronatl exerience of Its effects ; and feweryet
lit. commnuntities any wvi-re whlsihars not amnstg thtem
sogse living trophy of Its victory over thie subtle and dian-

'ge.raus diseases of tle Itroat and bung.. While ittis ths
tmo-t pouerful antidote yet known to mian for the fori.-
dishle anid latngerous diseases of the plmnonary organs, It
Is also the p.lcetnteet and safest remedy that can be ens-
plisyed fur Itufants and younug persons. P'arents should
have it int store against the isklious etmemy that steals

set thenm tpr.psaretd. We hare al~tindantt grunds to
believe lbs Chernry 1'ectoral saves nmore lives bythe con-
sulntptlions It preveist than those it curse. eep It by
yenu. and enlre your colds while they are curable, nor neg-
lect themn util no Ismnman skill can niaster the Inexorable
canker thtat, fastented ott thie vitals, eats your lIfe away.
All know the dreadful ftaility of lung dilsordier, and as
they ktnow too the rirtutes of this remedy, we need not do
tutors thaun to asature them it Is stll mails the best it can
bue. We spare tno cost, no rare, no toil to produce it the
most lerfect luossible. and thua afford those who rely on
it the best agenut wrhich onr skill can furnish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J, C, AYER,
Practical ad Analytical Chemist, LoWell,K5ass.

A NVD $OLD BY
0. L. PENN and DRS. A.'G. A T. J. TEAGUE,

Egfeld C. H.; A. 3. PELLETIER A CO., Hanm-
burg, and by all dlealers in medicine. Wholesale by
HAVILAND, CIC11ESTER A C0b, Atugusta, Ga.
Juo2 ly 21

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEF"IELD DISTRICT.

1N' ORDINARY.
BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-

WhraA mie C..s.D. hath applied to mue for
Letters of Administration, on all and singular the
goods and chatties, rights anid credits of Johnad~all,
lateof thte District aforesaid dlec'd.
-Theae are, therefore, to cite asi! admonish all and
singular, lte kindred and creditors of the said sieceas-
ed, to he and appear before me, atournext Ordinary's
Court for lihe said District, to be htoiden at Edigeflid
Cout Hsuse, on the 1Ith day of September next, to

tow cause, if any, why the said admtnistration should
not be gratled.
Given under my hand and seal, this 2nd uday of
Angt, in the year of outr Lord otns thmousand eit
hundred and fifty-eightt arnd ini the eighty-third year
of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, o.x a.
Aug. 4, 1858 6t 30

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFILD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ontlinary of Edge-

Bfield District.
Whereas, A. Simktins, c.as .D. hath applhied tot

maefor Letters of Adminislration, on all untd'sitngtmar
tmegoods and chatties, rights and credits isf Jesse
Earee, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
~These are, therefore, to cite and admonsishm all atnd
*aIeglr,'ths liindred ap4) 'jeditpis of thme said de-
pgas,iennd ajpsar hee tre, al our next flrdi-
Hapy'sCohrl for the samd Datrict, to be htolden at
Edgeeld Court House, an the lyhm day of Se-ptetaber
next, to sahow cause, if atty, why tite said administra,
tion shtould not be granted.
Given iunder my hand and seal, thia 2nd day of

August, in the year of our Lord one -thoutsand eight
hundred ansd fifty eight, and in tihe eiglty-thiird year
of American Indepenadence.

WV. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.

August 4, 1858 6t * ___ 30__

Sam will have it Pure,
I HAVE this day received two Barrels of pure
RYE WHISKEY, and fi-e Barrels of pure

CORN WHISKEY, very old and pure--shmipped
by Mr. Cenn, direct from North Carolina. Some
of the most eminent Physicians of Augusta -pur-
chase it for their use. F~or sale by

S. E. 1B0WERS, Agt.
N.J.Q hand 2& BhIs. KEy Stonoe Mononga-
' gambjrg, Pr tf 8

EgE4)JJTOWtS IVOEJOUThowp pprsomns
-2Indebted to theo Estate of Abrahaum Kilcrease,
nto'd., are horby nottilled that thtoy must pay thto

same by or before lbse15th September next, othmor-
wisethey wilt havo to settle with my A torne.
Those having demands against said Estate will
renderthem is, properly attested, without delay.

J. A. TALBECRT, Ex'or.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORYs

'I HE Subscribers return their thanks to their
kind patrons for the liberal support they

have received, and respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of that generous patronage.
They state with confidence now that they are

WELL PREPARED to carry on the
Coach Making and Repairing Business
In its various branches. Their work shall be ex-
scuted in a durable, handsome, style and by work-
men skilled in their respective trades.
We have and intend always keeping on hand a

large and fine assortment of

CA'aRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C,
Of the our own manufacture-beautiful to behold
and of much value to the lucky purchaser.
We will also keep constantly in our Establish-

ment a full Stock of Northern -BUGGIES and
CARRIAGES,pof superior manufacture. .

0- All sorts of REPARING done In the best
manner. nnd with the greatest dispatch.
iLpCall and examine our Stock. Our prices

have been put down to correspond with the hard
times. SMITH & JONES.
Dec 23 tf 60

WATCH MAKER!
THE Subscriber having,purchased the premises
L formerly occupied by Mr. H. A. GRAY, as a
Watch repairing shop, is now prepared to do all
kinds of work in connectien with

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Silver Ware.

Having secured the services of a FIRST CLASS
WATCH MAKER, and being a practical Clock
Maker himself, he hopes to give entire satisfaction.

All work done at his shop is warranted, and if
it fails to give satisfaction, the money will be re-
funded.

All persons leaving work with him may depend
upon getting it at the time promised.

P. S.-A Regulator, that will keep exact time,
will be kept. running in the shop. Persons desi-
rious of obtaining the true time can be accomoda-
ted at any hour in the dny. *

F. H1. CANDEE.
April.6 1858 tf 13

THE LIVER, INVIGARATOR.
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

IS a great seilentific medical discovery and Is daily working
cures, almost too great to believe. itcures as if by nag.

1c, even the drst dose giving benefit, and seldom more than
one bottle i required to cure any kind of Liver Complaint,
from the worst Jaundice or Dispepsia to a common head-
ache, all of which are the result of a diseased Liver.
The Liver is one of the principal regulators of the

human body, and when It performs its functions well
the powers oif the sistem are fully developed. The
stonsch is almost entirely dependent on the bealthy
action of the Liver for the proper performance of Its
functions. When the stom ach Is at fault, the bowels
are at fault, and the whole system a fIe r a In conse-
nunce of one organ-tls j Liver- having ceased to

doitsduty. Forthediens es of that organ, one of the
proprietors has made It his study, in a practice of
more than twenty years, to And some remedy where
with to counteract tise many derangements to
which It is liable.
To prove that this re medy Is at last found, any

personl troubled with Liv or Complaint I n an y
of its fonmshbas but to) try a M bottle, and conviction is
certain.can.mpound lists been formed by dissolving ginins
andetxtractinig that Part which in soluble for She ne-
ive virtutes of tihe isedi .elie. These geuns rentove
all niorbidt or badl matter from lthe systemu, supply-
insg in theirplace a healthy fl(ow of bile, tuvigorating
the stosniali, causing food to digest well, purifying
te blood, giving tone and he'alths to the ishede matcht-~
ner- emotsving the causes r'of the disease, and elect-
ingU dieal cura without an y of the riesatreeable
sifer effects, felt by ustng Calomel or Mineral Pot-
son Sisal is usually reaor -,.ted to.
One dose after eating Is "' sufficient to relieve Sbh e

stomach, and prgvent the food from rising and sour-

Only one dose taken before retiring, prevents
nightmare.
Only one dose taken at night loosens the bowel.

gently, and cures costve'- ness.
One 4oe taken after each '' meal will cure Dyspepala.
grOne dose of two leas spoonaful will always re-

lieve Sick Headache.
One bottle taken for fe male obstruction, removes

te cause of the disease, ,,and makes a perfect cure.
Only one dose linmedill ately relieves Cholic, whtle
One dose, often repeatet1, is a sure eure for Chol-

era Morbus, and a pre r-e. ventative of Cholera.
One dose, taken often, ,,will prevent the recurrence

of Bilious Attacks, while Iteleves all paifl feel-

0 Only one bottle is . nevdesl to throw out of te
system the 'effects of snedi ejine after a long sickness.
One bottle taken for 1Jaundice, removes all

yellowness or unnaturai CI' color from the skin.
One dose taken a short time before'eating gives vigor to

the appetite, and makes food digest well.
One dose, often repeated, cures Chroie Diarrhrea In Its

worst forms, while summner andl bowel complaiuts yield al-
most to She firat dose.
One or two doses euires attacks causerd by worms, while for

worms in children, there is nto setrer, safer or speedier rem-
edly ini the world. as it never fulls.
Thiere ise ino exaggeration in these statements: they are

pain, sober facts, thtS we cans give evidence to pro~ve, while
snil who use it are giving their unanimous testimony in its
fava,r.
We take inifnite pleasure in recommending tiIs medicine

as a preventive' for Fever and Agtte, Cillt Fever, and nil
Fevers oif ia Bililoue type. It opergtes with cetrtasinsy. anid
thousandsare willing to testify to its wonelerful virtues.
Among the hmasilrce of Liver lte.meelles noew ofreredl to

te public, thtere sire ntone we can so highly recomniend as
D It.? ANEOltD'S INVIGORATOtt, so generally knowne
now thsroughout te Unio. This preparationt lae trniy a
Liver Invigetrator, prodlucig the most happ~y results ont all
whso use it. Almost innsumerabe erineatese ha~ve been giv-
en to lihe great virnue oif this medicine by those of thse high-.
et stanading in society, and we know it to be the best prepa-
rationm now before the publi.-Isndsda cosunty D)nmocrat.

PRtICE, ONE DOLLAE PER BOTTLE.
SANFOltD & CO.,

Proprietors, 345 Broadway, New York.
gFor sale at Edlgedeld C. II. by 0. L. PENN, Agent.

. sine 16, 1S5S. ly 28

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFJELD DIsTR!CTr,

iN ORDINARY.
Richard Berry, Applicant,vs1
Edlney Moseley, -.Pel. for Par.
John Delaughter and wife and

others, defendants. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that John De-
Ilaughter and his wife Julia, Defendants in the

above stated case, reside without the limits of
this State, It is thorefore ordered and decreed that
they do appear and object to the division or sale
of the Real E-tate of Jane Berry, dec'd., on or
before thte 31st October next, or 'their consent to
the same will be entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE, 0.5 D.
Ordinary's Office, Aug 2, 1858. 3m 30

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFJILD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

J WV. SMITft, who is in the custody of the
a Sheriff'of Edgefield Listrict, by virtue of a

Writ of Capias ad Salisfaciendum, at the suit of
Abner Bushnell, having filed in my Office, together
with a Schedule on oath of his Estate and effects,
his petition toi the Court of Common Pleas, praying
that hse hmay be admitted to the benenit of the Acts
of the Geneial Aesembly, made~for the relief of in-
solvent debteors: it is ordered, that the said Abner
Bunshnell atnd all other creditors to whom the said

J. W. Smith is in anywise Indebted, be, aind they
are htereby summoned, and have notice to appear
before the said Court at Edgefield Court Hlouse, on
Monday the fourthl day of October next, to show
ause if any they can, why the prayer of the pe-

titioner aforesaid, shiould not be granted.
THOS. G. BACON, coa

Clerk's Office, June 22, 1858. 14s 25

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEP'IELID DiSTIIICT,

' IN COMMON PAEAS.

TUHOMAS D). CHAMBERLIN, who is In the
1.custody of the Sheriff of Edgehield District,

byvirtue of a Writ of Capias ad Satisfacienduma,
atthesuit of James M. C. Freeland, having Giled
inmyOffice, together with a schedule on oath of
hisEstate and ef'ects, his petition to the Court of
Common Pleas, praying that he may he admaitted to
thebenefit of the Acts of the General Assmbly,
tinadefor the relief of insolvent debtors. It is or-
kred, that the said James M. C: Freehand and all
thercreditors, to whom the said Thomas D. (Nam-
erlin, is in anywise indebted, be, and they are
ierebysummoned, ad have notice to appear be-

ore the said Court at Edgefield Court House, on
Monday the fourth day of~October nort, to show

ause, if any they can, why the prayer of the peti-

Cprk's Ogee, JHne 25, 858 ljt 25

XE4GITORS WOTJC ,-All gersjquhEhaving claims against the Etate of Avosy
land,deceased, are hereby notified to present
hem,properly attested, immediately.

* :J. S.8SMYLY,)
J. A. BLAND, Ex'oru.
E.BLAND.

Jeasa. if

CAROLINA $t0TEL

THEPteof this wel knwwand t -

ar H EL takepeollarplesus
noning to I& friendos andthelftrn.pMbile.
generally, that this House is open for thipa
of company, and that his whole ejeryps, I be
put into requisition to gratify .the .wan
and all who may favor hiu with the.7
The House has just been thor

and the Rooms and Furniture pit -o ent One
dition for the Spring and Summer season.
My Table will be furnished with the beistta

can be had, and presided over by ones kiled in -

the culinary department-and in short,:cVthing
requisite to gratify the taste of the epicuniremantwi
be. supplied in abundance. The scervant of.the
0 AROLINA HOTEL are noted for theirporteand
attentive character, and are ever In attendance to
obey the wishes of my Guests.
New STABLES have recently been. built,-wiab

are commodious and complete, and Horses leftIn-
my care will receive kind and.careful treatment.
Thankful for past encouragement and atron--

age,I respectfiully solicita continuaneeof t ''

e.
JOHN .MiAYS.

Ur The travelling community are nilled tiat
they and their bageage will be couieyed, at i'io-
ment's warning, without charge, to the V'arolnaor
Georgia Depots. J. 1. M.
Hamburg, May 8 1858 tf .16

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES!
THE Subscriber is now receiving and openin
a VERY CHOICE STOCK of well set=

GROC.ERIES,
To whichJe begs leave to invite the attentiof of
Planters in want of Choice Supplies. He may e -

found in the Block pf Buildings formerly occupied
by GKCORGE ROBINSON as a Hardware Store.
My course wilL be to adopt the old.motto,
"A nimble Penny Is better than n

Slow Shinig !9
My Stock will consist in part of the following ar

oles:
St. Croix SUGAR;
New Orleans, old process, SUGAR;" new do.
Stuart's A. B. and.C. Soft do.

" (A) Crushed do.
" Powdered do.
" Sugar House SYRUP;New Orleans do.

Cuba MOLASSES; A
Old Government Java COFFEE;
Rio do. superior-
English Dairy and Coshen CHEE3SE;
Choice Old BRANDY'and Holland GIN
Jamaica and New England RUM;John Gibson's XX and ZXX -

Rectified and Tennessee WHINKEt-
CONFECTIONA HIES and PICKLUS3
MACKEREL. SALMON and SARDINE;
Superfine FLOUR, &c., &c.-
A Fresh supply of ORANGES and APPLES;.
Together with many other articles. to' .tedious to .

mention. THOS. KERNAGEAN.P. S.-Also a fresh supply of No. I and 2
MACKEREL in Kitts, j and i Bbls;
Buckwheat FLOUR, No. 1;
Fine Spanish SEGARS;
MACCARONI; CITRON; andCRACKERS-
25 Bbls. Fresh Thomaston LIME;

T. K..
Hamburg, Jan. 19 ly 2

House, Sign & Ornamental Paintig !
THIE Subscribers take pleasure in annoneig to

the citizens of Edgefield District, thit they
are now prepared to do all work entrasted to them
in the line or
HOUSE AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

Marbling, Graining;
AND UPHOLSTERY,
To all who may be pleased to favor Os with their
patronage, we promise to give entire satisfaction.
All work entrusted to. us shall, be executed with
despateh and in a workmanlike manner.
Our terms will be reasonable. For further par-

ticulars call on us at Edgefield C. H.
Cl7 RsauaEcE-Capt. Jas-BJ. GawFIN and Gen.

W. C. MoRAGYE, or this District.
RICH & PAUl.

July 21 1858 . -3m 28
a

NEW GOODS FORil858 !
SPRING AND SUMMER SUPPLIES.
IAll now receiving~my Spring supplies'of DryIGoods, Groceries, &c., &c., which, in point of

quality and cheapness, will compare ihvorably with'
the Goods offered by the merchants of Himberg
and Augusta.
My stock of Dry Goods consists oif almost every

variety of
Ladies' Dress Goods,'

Of the most fashionable styles and of all qualities.
Also, a fine assortment of seasonablo Goods for.
Gentlemnen and Youth's Wear.-

Also, a large variety of
BONNETS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOESJ &C.j

In the GROCERY line I am prepared to ofebr
such inducements as must please my customers.
My stock consists of an assortment of
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, &c.
Also, always onhband TOBACCO, SEGARS,

SNUFF, WINES, BRANDIES, P URd
MEDICINES, fjc.
W Come and look at my Stock.

3. L. HARMON.
Winter Scat, Mar 22 .tf 11

$25 Reward.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber's mother,

about the 1st April last, lis likely Mulatto
boy RICHRMOND, about 21 years old, and about
5 feet '7 or 8 inches high. His color is tolerable
bright and his hair pretty straight, and wore
when be left a monstachb. He Is intelligent and
tolerably quick spoken. He has been raised in
the house, and is a valuable dining-room servant
and good ostler.

It is supposed he is lurking about some of the
neighboring cities,-either Hamburg, Augusta,
Charleston oir Columbia. The above reward wril
be paid for his apprehension and delivery in any
jail so that I may get him. And any information
concerning him will be thankfully received.

T. N. LUNDY.
June 28 tf' 24
WTge Augusta Constitutior.alist and Charles-

ton Mercury will please copy weekly for one
month and forward bills to T. N. L., Edgefleld C.
H., S.C..

Bacon and Lard.
JUST r'eeeived a largesupply of BACON~SIDES,

I SHOULDERS and HAMS, of saperior quali-
ty, which is offered for sale at VERY LOW FIG-
URES. Please call and examine this Anue Bacon
before purchasing elsewhere.

Also, 1000 Lbs. LEAF LARD, In Jars.
G. L. P.ENN, AgI

June 9 tf . 2

firiqkg! MI cks I I
THE Sqbscribpr having pqrebased thiat ezep1,.

lent and well-fitted ont Eripk V1rd, long
Ignown n's thp Sipikins' Yard, has just made an4
th~oroughly burnt 1Q0,000 CHOICU BRICRS,
which will be sold on reasonable terms, A c,
siderable discount allowed for the Cash.

H. D. CRO0OUR.
Apr1 21 1858 tf 15
NOTICE I-All persons indebted to the Es-

tate of George MoD. Rearden are reqested
to make Immediate settlement ; and -those hviug
demands against the Estate will please present
them forthwith, properly stteated.-

E. P. H. KIRKSEY, Ad'or- ,
Jan.6,.
OTICE is hereby given, that ap~iliestion
will be made to the l..egislature at its neXt sea-

mion, for. a release of all the right sind interest of.

the State in the Eseheated Property of Charles

McGregor. deceased, to James S. Henderson ahd.

Huah McGregor.

July 201858 '. 3m 'W 28

NOTICE-dit person. having elhngainsaat

the Estate of Jimes S. Coleman, deeld.egre

hereby notified .tg re:tder'them in by the 1st:Aatch

1859-otherwise their notes,.or.aeounts will gesi-

tiyely he 4ebarved.- And. these lu4ebted to -apid -.

Esatgt pay up he6hF gar n o

ilNETPERR1A qor

UPERFINE NEW I'LOU..ssa~rceived from Dr. 3 Andrea, a los ..~his

NEW FLOUR, fresh ground an~lwarrantoeoau-

perior quality, and for sale for

Ane 4 t 1n


